
Introduction 
The sternocleidomastoid muscle (SCM) is a superficial 
neck muscle which descends diagonally along the edge of 
the neck. The lower part of the muscle generally sepa-
rates into 2 heads at its point of attachment. 
Embryologically, the SCM shares a common origin with 
the trapezius muscle from the sixth branchial arc.[1] 

Between the 4th and 5th months of embryologic devel-
opmental period, the muscle attachments significantly 
increase.[2] In an adult, the sternal head begins from the 
anterior surface of the manubrium sterni and extends 
posterolaterally. The clavicular head originates above 
the middle 1/3 of the clavicle and extends vertically. The 
sternocleidomastoid muscle is attached by a strong ten-
don to the lateral aspect of the mastoid process and to 
the superior nuchal line by a thin aponeurosis. Clavicular 
fibers extend more to the mastoid process, while sternal 
fibers extend transversely and superficially to the 
occiput.[3] 

The sternocleidomastoid muscle has usually 5 heads 
consisting of two layers. It is often divided into cleido-
mastoid and sternomastoid parts. In addition, it consists 
of a superficial layer; namely the superficial sternomas-
toid, sterno-occipital, cleido-occipital and a deep layer; 
the deep sternomastoid and cleidomastoid. A sixth part 
has been seen in addition to these five parts which has 
been described as sternomastoideus profundus.[4] 

Case Report 
During a routine dissection at Hacettepe University 
Department of Anatomy, a variation of the SCM was 
found unilaterally on the left side, in a 75-year-old 
Turkish male cadaver. At first, the skin was removed, 
then the superficial cervical fascia along with the platys-
ma muscle. Four clavicular heads (CH1, 2, 3, 4) and an 
accessory head of sternal part (AH) was observed on the 
left side along with on typical sternal head (SH) (Figures 
1 and 2). The length, width and distance from the ante-
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rior border of the trapezius muscle, the acromioclavicu-
lar joint and the sternoclavicular joint of each muscle 
part was measured twice by two investigators using a dig-
ital caliper. The average values were given as result.  

The SH originated from the anterior and superior 
part of manubrium sterni. The AH originated from the 
superolateral part of manubrium sterni and sternoclavic-
ular joint capsule. They both terminated at the mastoid 
process. The AH length was 171.77 mm and width was 
1.83 mm. The SH had a length of 194.21 mm and width 
of 18.92 mm. The length of CH1 was 167.43 and width 
was 15.52 mm. CH muscle length was 162.41 mm and 
width was 15.52 mm. CH3 muscle had a length of 152.47 
mm and width of 3.10 mm. The length of CH4 was 
148.05 mm and width was 4.67 mm. The distance from 
the sternoclavicular joint to the CH, CH2, CH3, CH4 
was 21.06, 23.74, 31.81, 44.42 mm respectively. The dis-
tance from the acromioclavicular joint to the SH, AH, 
CH1, CH2, CH3, CH4 was 152.31, 153.69, 129.46, 
139.46, 130.49, 119.23 mm respectively. The distance 
from the anterior border of the trapezius muscle to the 
SH, AH, CH1, CH2, CH3, CH4 was 116.23, 110.58, 
101.43, 91.62, 76.84, 65.70 mm respectively. 

Discussion 

The sternocleidomastoid muscle typically originates from 
the manubrium sterni and medial aspect of the clavicle 
and attaches to the mastoid process of the temporal bone 
and superior nuchal line.[5] 

Variations in the SCM muscle are diverse. Nayak et 
al.[6] reported a case with an additional sternal head aris-
ing from the capsule of the sternoclavicular joint and the 
superolateral border of the manubrium sterni in both 
sides of a cadaver. The width of this additional sternal 
head was 1.2 cm on the left and 0.7 cm on the right side. 
The clavicular part was joining the muscle at a distance 
of 5.2 cm on the left and 6 cm on the right from its ori-
gin.  

Kim et al.[7] reported bilateral four-bellied sternoclei-
domastoid muscles in a 67-year-old Korean male cadav-
er. On the right side; there were 2 sternomastoids, 1 clei-
domastoid, 1 cleido-occipital and on the left, 1 ster-
nomastoid, 1 cleido-occipital, 2 cleidomastoids.  

Another case of a 60 year-old male cadaver reported 
by Surendran et al.[8] the clavicular head of the right ster-
nocleidomastoid muscle was revealed to had 4 bellies. 
The most medial belly of the clavicular head had 3 ten-
dons, the 2nd belly had 3 tendons, the 3rd belly had 4 
tendons, and the 4th belly had 2 tendons.  

Heo et al.[9] revealed a multiheaded sternocleidomas-
toid muscle on the left side of a 85-year-old Korean male 
cadaver. The authors noted three heads and an accesso-
ry belly on the sternal head. One of these three parts has 

Figure 1. Left lateral  view of the neck region showing variation of the ster-
nocleidomastoid muscle with four clavicular heads, one sternal and one 
accessory head. AH: accessory  head; CH: clavicular head, SH: sternal head.

Figure 2. Illustration of the left lateral view of the neck region showing 
variation of the sternocleidomastoid muscle with four clavicular heads, 
one sternal and one accessory head.
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been reported as the sternal head, the others as the medi-
al clavicular and lateral clavicular head. The width of th 
sternal head was 12.8 mm and the length was 189.4 mm. 
The accessory head was located lateral to the sternal 
head and was 77.6 mm in length and 3.7 mm in width. 
The length of the lateral clavicular head was 137.8 mm 
and the medial clavicular head length was 143.6 mm. Its 
insertion has been reported to be corresponding to the 
normal anatomy (mastoid process and superior nuchal 
line). Being aware of variations in the SCM is important 
for surgeons to plan ahead in case they suddenly 
encounter any anatomical variations during invasive 
neck procedures such as central venous catheterization 
(CVC).[9] For example, Dupont et al.[10] reported an 81-
year-old fresh-frozen male cadaver with 2 separate head-
ed SCM connected bilaterally to the occiput and mastoid 
and showed 6 tendon insertions on the occiput. As seen 
in the case report of Dupont et al.[10] the variability of the 
attachment points of the SCM should be well known 
before planning interventions to the neck. 

The SCM has proven to be important in many areas of 
medical education and clinical pathologies, so its variations 
need to be known and studied. Examination of the stern-
ocleidomastoid muscle forms part of the examination of 
the cranial nerves. It can be felt on both sides of the neck 
when a person moves their head to the opposite side.[11]  

The triangle formed by the sternal and clavicular 
heads of the clavicle and sternocleidomastoid muscle is 
used as a landmark to determine the correct location for 
CVC. Correct CVC placement prevents serious compli-
cations, especially intracardiac implamentation, which 
can be fatal. As seen in a study by Chen et al.[12] both the 
length of the SCM muscle and the body height are sta-
tistically significant for predicting the depth of CVC 
placement. In their study on the standardization of bot-
ulinum toxin injection into the SCM, Torun et al.[13] 
emphasized the significance of considering the lower 
part of the muscle, particularly for toxin administration 
in cases of torticollis. They highlighted that this region, 
which is thinner and in close proximity to the structures 
beneath the jugular vein, should be avoided. Similarly, in 
our study, we have identified variations in the lower part 
of the SCM, underscoring the importance of taking 
these variations into account in clinical practice.  

Conclusion 

The SCM is a large, superficial muscle located in the 
anterior part of the neck. Due to its anatomical move-
ments and structure, it plays an important role in many 
areas of medicine. Surgeons need to make a thorough 

study of the variations of this muscle before any neck 
surgery. The SCM muscle also acts as a landmark and a 
useful flap during head and neck dissections.[14] For a 
successful muscle flap harvest, central venous catheteri-
zation, cervical examination and many other procedures 
involving the neck region, we need to be aware of all pos-
sible variations of the SCM. 
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